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lliTEGRATIVE TREATNENT OF AGORAPIlOBIA WITH PANIC
DISORDER
Vladan Starcevic and Goren Bogojevic
Institute of Mental Health, Belgrade, Yugoslavia
Background and objective: A complex, heterogeneous
and chron~c ~llness, such as agoraphobia with panic
disorder (APO), requires integrative approach to
treatment. The objective of this work is to present
such a treatment and its results in 36 AFD patients
in tho setting or the Day Hospital. Hethod: Patient
education, exposure uin vivo", cognit1ve therapy,
supportive individual and ~oup psychotherapy were
used in all patients, while medications were taken
by 28 (78~) patients. The mean duration of treatment
in the Day Hospital was 82 days, and patients were
discharged after disappearance of agoraphobic avoid
ance and ponic attacks. The efficacy of treatment
was ~lso evaluated by comparing the reeults on seve
ral ~nstruments obtained at the beginning and the
end of treatment in the Day Iiospital: The Hopkins
Symptom Checklist-90, Fear Questionnaire, Panic
Ap~raisal Inventor~ - Panic Consequences Question
na~re, Illness Att~tudes Scales, Beck Anxiety Inven
tory, and Beck Depression Inventory. Results: The
mean values for anticipatory anxiety (expectations
of negative consequences of panic attacks, especia
lly loss or control and physical consequences) and
ago~aphobi~ avoidance decreased the most. Secondary
man~festat~ons or APD, such as hypochondriacal phe
no~sna, soci~l anxiety, genorsl anxiety and depre
SS~On, were also significantly less prominent at the
e~d of tho trea~ment in the Day Hospital. Conclu
s~ons: I~te~at~ve treatment is efrective~r
~d ~~s &ccompanying manifestations. In addition
to render~ng pa~ients panic-free and eliminatin~
agoraphob~c avo~dance, it fairly rapidly decreases
the l~vel of anticipatory anxiety, thereby lowerinG
the r~sk for relapse of APD.
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MEDICQ.SOClAL ASPECTSOF SCHOOL DISADAPTATION

V. Vasylionok. SmaltlOSt ClinlC4ll'rycltoneuralD,Ic.z1 Hqspl/al.DabI4lto~ It . I.
SmoItllSt, Rwula.

100p~ilIofpriJtwy schooIased 7 (511)0)'',49 lirl1)havebeen eumined will1oo1
prelimllllr)' aolcc:tion. Poe< prolress in 1lUdl.. and badbdlaVlOllr Iln'ed ase.1emaI
criteria0( scbooI disadaplalion. Inletpenonaldevialions ac«onhnl 10 sociometric
dala havebeen rtfemd 10 in lI1e Ii... of in1emal (!alent) disadapIalion. M",1aI
deficiency has been ..cluded acoordin, 10 Versltl. t8" of l!le ....dy ilOllP
displayed good adapwJon 10leaChing while 48-. o( the childlen wen: chanoclCllud
by lowe< achic........lS in t or2 subjects asweD as tow oociometric OWU," In Ihis
arouP. b.organic insufru:i,,,,y wilh veiewiveandimmune disfunctions oa:urring
paro.)'Sma1Iy as weD as non·rIXed psychoemotional .....lJOns (nyaophobia.
mooop/lobia)ltave been obsetved on l!lebackground oIY lI1e impaired rclaiionships
bcIwClCll membm of l!le family. Feebleness of wiDanddiminisbe4 allenlioo Wtle

noted. Due10 the subility 0( lI1e bcIIaviourthen was no impwment 0( onlogenclic
dynamics of ue Individual. This was conrumcd by the errlCacy 01
psychothcl3peulJt QlfTU:lion. 34% ehildren displayeddcepo.- desree 01disodapwioo
Kcordinl 1.0 internal and eXlemal sians wilh behaviour devLalion. Faml1y
dlSlnle~ion was acoommpanied by l!le fornwion of dlldsandtriads. BlorpnlC
shiflS wcro.n the fonaof r..ed conditions butmultiple phob.... had the lcndcn<:y 10

obsessive dcvelopmenl (ollowed by s)'$lCmlli<: .-:tions 0( steepWkins, anll/<S1S.
hyposlhenia. Disontogenetie shiflS in l!le fonnof psychie Ulrantih.... dysle... and
reacllOnsof palhological ehanclerhave been lIOled. lsolaoed psycho-therapeutIC
c:orrecUOll in Ihis aroup produced It..... symplorn trllnSIonn.lIOO bu' incombination
wllb biologicaUy oocnl.1C4 lhel1lpY. a ccnain mluction 0( them hasbeen achieved.
The cIaLa obe.llIed """rumed Ihe evidence of eomple, shiflS In lI1e sySlem of
adapcosis and OOlO8....is Ul cluldn:n wllb sev~ school disadaptalloo.

Multiple suicide auempls ht adeleseenee, sexual abuse durine childhood
a,:d borderline penonality disorder
V. Vincent, W. Fischer, A-I•. Pahud, T. Pascual, F. Ladame, University
Hospitals, Ceneva, FNRS and tbe J, Jacobs Foundalion

Q;~

The aim of this study i. 10 invesli!:ate Ihe possible links between muhiple
suicide attempts in adolescence, borderline personality disorders and sexual
al:use

lliI1ml1
Onr study is based on a populationof III adolescents IS to 19years old, who
have been admitted to the emergency room of the University Hospital of
Geneva afler a suicide attempt. The patients have been assessed by
stendardised methods (SCID. hfe-events snd sccto-dernographie
questionnaire). and a clinical interview.
We analysed our data in order 10establish the existence or not of significative
hnks between following factors: suicide attempt, sexual abuse and borderline
personally disorder.
Iill.YlJ1
Our results show thaI the maJonty of suicide allempters have not been
sexually abused, but most of those adolescents Who have attempted suicide
more than once have been sexually abused dunng childhood. There seems to
be a signilicant relation between sexual abuse and multiple suicide suempts.
On the other hand, there is evidence thaI the diagnosis of borderhne
personality disorder is signilicontly related to multiplesuicide attempts.
Our results ahow that there is a significant link between the follOWing factors.
multiple suicide attempts, sexual abuse and borderlinepersonality disorder.
Ccmclusjon
The significanl risk factors seem 10be a combmation of exlemaI (traumas) and
inl',mal (psychic funclioning) causes. This is of importance in establishing the
treotment program of young Silicide atternpters
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A NEW SCALE TO mENTIFY THE PS[UDODEM[NTlA SYNDROME..
DR GEORGE VOUSEf DR. W RYAN. DR. A. LANGLEY, DR. T. LAMBERT. DR. I
KEU.E1T
Sl. Mary " Mtdicd School H"'pltal .LmrtkNl. •So.thland <it.".1 Hospital -$ir",.hOlll.
&lIng G.,..ra/ Hospital .Sl. Gtorg, ', Mtdlcd SehooI.i.otItkNI
Backgroynd; The hteraturc I. elearthai Pseudodemenl~ eanusually be cWTuentiatod
from demcntlllonelinic:al &/OUIIds a1one.RmCWlng lI1e htenlun:to gather a1ll11e c1llmod
d1scriminaung poinlS 10 cWTen:ntiate between dementia and pseudodemcntia. and
oubocqucnUy validating them in I prospective study.
~ One hundrod andIW<nly elghlpauen15 who wen: n:fcrn:d 10 ourservIce WIlha
qucsuon of demenda versus pseu40demenua were screenccl fordemenua anddepresston
A check 11SI of folly four 'han<lensd' features (.n l!le form of quesuons that have
answer. yes or ftG) of demenu.. depresslOIt and p5tudockmcnua were luce:asfully
adnunlSlCmI 10 Identify lI1e most di""'nunatin& potnlS under four main <:Itegories.
hulaI)',ehtu<al dall, 'RSlghl aO<1 performance
B!1!!!!!i Tlullynine polnts(QlICSuans) O<llof lbeforty four '" lI1e ehed<hst showod !ugh
dJscnnunaung polnlS to cWT~uate demenua from depressive pseudodemrntia (P<
O.OI)Pnnclpal componenl and factor analyst. were used 10 ldenufy the vanables
(dJscriminaling polnlS) that,.. lughcoeffiClenlS Inthe fustpnnclpal componenl Eighleen
dJs<;nmlnaUni po,nlS were idenl1lied 10discnmiR1le aoc:untely between groups andwould
clus\fy (43/44 c:ases) 98% of demenua c:ases eorr<Ct1y and (60163) 9S% of dept...oon
c:orn:clly
USing lhese eighteen !ughly dlscnnunallng vanabl.. shown by pnnolpal and factor
analySIS anldd100n to another threevariables.we created_ pseudodemenua scale In I

shon vers,on AddJnS three van,bl.. (irrcac:tivcl deprcued mood. .weldal Ihoughl ,n the
past or at present and Anhedorua)wu based on cluucal and lLatllucalJudptent TaJan.g
IntoI<COUnl IhehIgh dJscriminanve power of lhe n:st of lite: vanabl., thaI wasshown tn
the prehnunary analysll by USiDS lI1e Fisher's exact tesI. wecrealed a long vel'Slon of lI1e
scale Pseudodemenua seale Showed !uih ..lUUIVll)' (98%) and 'pcC1fic.l)' (9W.) In

dIlfercntialln& bct'ketD orgaruc .nd aoft.-ofpnlC cases
Pseudodementia "",Ie .howed CWO pnncipal advantages over the wtdley used MMSE
Flrsllt ooven a broader range of cognluve 1iInc:tIOD "pc<tally remote memory andtrontal
lobellll>ellon. Srclnd \I delCas nulddegrees of <OgnllIY< Impillrment (senslllVlly 98% V.
89%) The Pseudodemenua ""'Ie ...tll be used <liruc:ally as a dlagnostle Insuumcn~

shoWlng ehanges In the condJllOn and c:ouId predict the ouu:ome and the sclCCIJon or
IZUtmcnl EAch p:)ln~ In the leale WIU ICOR ddferend)' parallel [0 US dlscnmmalOf)'
power as provenSUhstacally by Fisher', exact.lest
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